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Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
theProvinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceand consentof thefreemenof thesaidProvincein Gen
eralAssemblymet, and by theauthorityof thesame,Thatno
person,ordinary-keepersor otherswithin this province,shall
trustanymarinerbelongingto anyvesselabovefive shillings,
unlessthe masterof the ship or vesselto whom suchmariner
belongsengagefor thesame;uponthepenaltyof losing what
theyso trust,andof thesumof five poundsoverandabove,for
eachoffense,onemoiety thereofto themasteror merchantin-
jured, andtheother to the governOr; and shall furtherforfeit
their license;exceptsuchmariner have goods on boardthe
saidvessel,or otherwaysto answerthesame.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-0. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordancewith theporprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, andnot actedupon. SeeAppendix
II, Section III. Repealedby the Act of Assembly passedMarch 20,
1810, P. L. 188.

CHAPTER CXLIX.

AN ACT FOR COUNTY SEALS AND AGAINST COUNTERFEITING HANDS
AND SEALS.

[Section i.~Be it enactedby John Evans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thesaidProvinceIll Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same,That
thereshall be a county seal in every countyof this province,
for the useof eachcounty; and if anypersonwithin the said
provinceshallbeconvictedof counterfeitingthehandorsealof
anotherwith intent to defraud,suchpersonshallsuffer three
months’ imprisonmentat hard. labor, and be fined treble the
valuehe or sheshallhavedefrauded,or attemptedto havede~
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fraudedthereby,to theuseof thepartywronged. Andwhoso-
evershall counterfeitthe privy or broad seal of the saidpro-
vince, being convictedthereof, shall suffer sevenyears’ im-
prisonmentas.aforesaid,andbe fined at the discretionof the
courtwheresuchparty shallbe convicted,in anysum not ex-
ceedingonehundredpounds,to thesupportof the government.

PassedJannary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredbythe
Queen in Council, October24, 1709, andnot actedupon. See Appendix
II, Section III, andtheAct of AssemblypassedApril 15, 1734,P. L. 538,
and March 31, 1860, P. L. 423. Repealedby theA~tof March31, 1860,
P. L. 451.

CHAPTER CL.

AN ACT FOR DEFALCATION.

[Section I.] Be it enacted by JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyalapprobationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assemblymet, andby the authority of the same,That if
twoorinoredealingtogetherbeindebtedtoeachotheruponbonds,
bills, bargains,promises,accountsor thelike, andone of them
Commenceanactionin any courtof thisprovince,if thedefend-
ant cannot gainsay\the deed, bargain or assumption,upon
which he is sued,it shallbelawful for suchdefendantto plead
paymentof all or part of thedebtor sumdemanded,andgive
anybond,bill, receipt,accountor bargainin evidencesandif it
shallappearthatthe defendanthathfully paidor satisfiedthe
debtor sum demanded,the jury shall find for the defendant,
and judgment shall be entered,that the plaintiff shall take
nothing by his writ andshall pay the costs. And if it shall
appearthat any part of the sum demandedbe paid, then so
muchas is found to bepaid shallbe defalked,andthe plaintiff
shall havejudgment for the residueonly, with costs of suit.
But if it appearto the jury thattheplaintiff is over paid,then


